Social patterns of road accidents to children: some characteristics of vulnerable families E Maurice Backett, A M Johnston This paper presents the results of a comparison of two groups of schoolchildren and their families. One group had had road accidents (which were not fatal) and the other was a control group without a history of road accidents.
The problem Accidents of all kinds were second as a cause of death among children not injured or deformed at birth in England and Wales in 1956 (Registrar General, 1957) . Road accidents were by far the most important groups, and accounted for one third of the total deaths. In spite of the recent decline in death rates from road accidents in all age groups except the young adult male and the elderly female (Martin, 1957) , these accidents to children are now six times as frequent as tuberculosis or pertussis as a cause of death (Registrar General, 1957) . They may well be as important as these diseases and poliomyelitis together as a cause of crippling and deformity. Certainly they killed 15 times as many children as poliomyelitis in 1956, and about twice as many as were killed by this disease in our worst epidemic since the war. In striking contrast to poliomyelitis, road accidents to children arouse little popular attention and have stimulated almost no research (British Medical Journal, 1957; Lancet, 1957) . A particularly important omission from the literature is an investigation of what Gordon (1949) calls the 'host factors' in road accidents-the characteristics of the drivers and pedestrians who are involved. However, certain groups are well known to be specially vulnerable. For example, the relatively high road accident rates for males are well recognized, as are the special dangers at the extremes of age.
The small boy pedal cyclist and the young adult motorcyclist also carry very high risks. But many more facts than these are necessary before the vulnerable groups are defined clearly enough to focus preventive measures upon them, or even to decide what are the best means to use in prevention. Recent studies have gone some way to achieve this end. They have taken the epidemiology of road accidents to children to a point where the relative risks at ages and for each sex can be defined (Children's Safety Crusade Trust, 1953; Martin, 1957) . These figures suggest that for child pedestrians (among whom most road accidents occur) the risks for boys are at all ages higher than for girls. This sex difference is apparent for all road users, and reaches its peak in the young adult, where the sex ratio for all fatal road accidents is as much as 10 to 1. The risk of road accidents for both sexes increases up to 6 years of age and then begins to decline gradually, to drop sharply after 9 years. Adolescent girls experience far fewer road accidents than adolescent boys, and are among the best 'risks' on the road.
A few aspects of the behaviour of children at and prior to the accident as well as the accident surroundings have been studied in detail, particularly by the Road Research Laboratory of the Department of Scientific and Industrial Research. The types of vehicles involved, the time of day, and the day of the week have also been investigated, and the police of most areas tabulate road accidents to children against a supposed cause. 'Heedlessness of traffic', for example, was given recently as the cause of a huge majority of road accidents to children in England and Wales.
Study of the 'host' characteristics of personality and intelligence of children involved in accidents of all types has presented great difficulties of method, and it is doubtful how much of this material may be applied in the special field of road accidents. However, the findings of Bimbach (1948) and others in the United States suggest that there may be important differences of personality between children who have accidents and those who do not. Their statement that intelligence (a factor more likely to remain constant before and after an accident than personality) is relatively unimportant may be a useful addition to our understanding. Webb (1955) discusses the methods which may be used in investigating psychological and behavioural characteristics of persons involved in accidents. Charles (1954) , in emphasizing the importance of education for prevention, points, by implication at least, to some defect of learning which selects certain groups of people as likely to have accidents.
The process of learning how to take reasonable risks on the road has been studied in this country by Cohen et al (1955 Cohen et al ( , 1956 and at the Road Research Laboratory (unpublished Matched control children who had not had road accidents were picked from the records of the school health service so that they shared the same age (to within 1 1/2 months*), sex, school, and area of living (and therefore major variations in exposure to traffic). Because of the fact that in this city most children go to the nearest school, differences in the area of living were *On five occasions the age distribution of children in the school was such that a difference in age of 2 months had to be accepted.
well controlled, many pairs of children living near to one another in the same street. There were only two children among those investigated who did not go to the nearest school, and these were being educated privately. Children who did not attend schools within the city boundary, who were at boarding schools or institutions, or who were suffering chronic handicap such as blindness or skeletal defect were omitted from the study. A map check showed no reason to suppose that distances from home to school were different in the two groups, nor did any major traffic intersections differentiate between the two groups. Because of the social homogeneity of neighbourhoods in the city, large differences of social class were ruled out by this method of selection, and, because of the rigidly denominational nature of education in Northern Ireland, accident and control children were always of the same religion.
INTERVIEW
The homes of all accident and control children were visited by a social worker (AMJ), and a schedule was completed at interview with the mother. Factual material was later coded 'blind'-that is, without identification of accident or control.
Results (A) EFFECT OF FAMILY AND MATERNAL ILLNESS
Reports of illness within the family of the accident or control child were recorded when the episodes had occurred at or since the time of the accident. The period involved was, of course, the same for each pair of families and was usually between three and nine months. As it proved impossible to obtain the ages of all members of the households, morbidity rates have not been calculated. However, more illness was reported among the accident families than among the controls, and these differences were significant at the 5% level (table 1) . This was not due to differences of family size between the groups, but could be related to age differences, particularly among the adults. Because of the notorious inaccuracy of reports of recollected illness, more objective evidence was sought. Details of the diagnosis The chief educational psychologist for the city of Belfast undertook to test the intelligence of a group of the accident and control children, but reluctance on the part of some of the parentsparticularly of the controls-prevented a successful experiment. Thirty four pairs of accident and control children were eventually subjected to a comprehensive battery of tests which had been standardized locally. No differences in intellectual ability were found between the two groups.
Rating of parental standards and cooperation School medical officers form opinions on the parental standards and cooperation of parents of the children whom they see in school, and it was decided that, rough though they were, these judgments might be relevant to the accident and parental care problem in Belfast. The control series of families was not used in this part of the study, which sought confirmation that the accident families came from among the less cooperative groups of parents in the city. Three school medical officers were asked to rate upon a five-point scale* the parental standards and cooperation 'generally to be found' in their experience in all the city schools. The final rating given to a school was agreed between the three without knowledge of which schools were attended by the accident children. It was found that significantly more accident children than were expected on the null hypothesis attended schools rated as having poor standards and cooperation with the school health service (table 6 ). This finding does not, of course, imply a direct relationship * Rating 1: The children in this school are generally clean and well turned out. They are free from vermin. Parental cooperation with the school health service is fair or good. Rating 2: The children of this school are average in all respects which reflect maternal care. Parental cooperation is average.
Rating 3: The children in this school are habitually dirty and badly clothed. They are occasionally infested. Parents do not cooperate and are often negligent. Attendence is irregular.
Ratings 2+ and 2-are intermediate.
between accidents and what was assessed. Accidents could result, for example, from greater traffic congestion or more dangerous streets in the areas where there were schools given a low rating. However, map checks upon the distribution of schools given different ratings suggesting that this was not the only explanation of the association.
Discussion

INTERACTION
The family patterns and other factors which are associated with accidents to the children in these studies can hardly be isolated one from another. A very large number of interactions between them is possible-for example, the apparent association between accidents and overcrowding might in reality be due to an association between overcrowding and households without play facilities. Some 40 of these interactions have been examined. A few of the more important positive and negative findings are mentioned in this discussion.
FAMILY AND MATERNAL ILLNESS
That any illness in a family group (either of the mother or elsewhere in the household) should render a healthy child more vulnerable to road accidents is a hypothesis which it is easy to accept in terms of a falling off in maternal care. Illness rates are unimportant in this situation, for the mother is probably involved whatever the family size and age composition. Standardization of the material supported this notion and suggested that family and maternal illness are relatively isolated factors associated with accidents.
Maternal preoccupation as a factor in the vulnerability of children is also readily understood in terms of care and protection. The interaction of maternal preoccupation and other factors was examined, but the strength of the associations in the younger children was unaffected.
FAMILY SIZE AND AGE
While there were no significant differences between the accident and control families as regards family size and age, so far as the latter was known, it seems that the family patterns found to be associated with accidents have more effect upon the younger children. Several of the associations observed became statistically significant when only the younger age groups were reviewed-for example, maternal preoccupation. Yet others increased their strength-for example, protected and unprotected play. These findings reinforce the logic of the notion that family patterns have more effect upon the younger than upon the older child and that we must look increasingly outside the family for the factors influencing risk taking in the older child. If it is accepted that risk taking is learned early in life, then there is evidence here that it is in the younger family that a diagnosis of vulnerability is most important.
DEPENDANT: EARNER RATIO
In the absence of known income and within one social class this ratio should be a fair measure of family resources. However, its use was complicated in this study by some interaction with other factors. Standardization for the number of older children and adults in a family and for protection during play, for example, appreciably reduced the association. Thus it seems unlikely that the dependant: earner ratio is associated with accidents to these children.
PLAY
The association between accidents and lack of play facilities in the home is unlikely to have been affected by differences in the reliability of reporting. The assessment of 'unprotected' play was not so immune. However, both associations were stronger than with other items and unassailed by standardization. These findings suggest that play facilities and protection are important and relatively independant factors.
OTHER ACCIDENTS
The small excess of 'serious' accidents found among the young relatives of accident children reinforces the notion that it may be the family rather than the individual who is vulnerable.
The crowding of the family was a significant factor only when the number of older children and adults was held constant. It was unaffected by other standardizations, which suggests that it is relatively independent as a factor associated with accidents.
Intelligence differences were not demonstrated between the small number of accident and control pairs who were tested. In spite of these small numbers it was to be expected that suggestive differences would have been observed had the two groups differed in this respect.
Parental standards and cooperation: Care or negligence in the training of children for safe risk-taking may well be linked to the local 'norm' of family care; but this association remains to be demonstrated, as does the existence of such local 'norms'.
Conclusions and summary
In the investigation of some of the newer health problems-of which road accidents is an example-there is a need for studies which lie between the large scale epidemiological survey and the small sociological inquiry. Such road accident suggests that their vulnerability was associated with one or more of the following characteristics (shown significantly less often by a matched control series): there was illness, either maternal or elsewhere in the household, and more serious illness; there was maternal preoccupation of some kind-for example, with outside work, with other children, or with pregnancy. The vulnerable family was more crowded, and it did not provide protection during play or even elementary play facilities.
Overlapping of these factors was small in amount and family and maternal illness, preoccupation of mother, play facilities, and protection during play appear to be independent and important. Crowding (though significantly associated with accidents) appeared less important and less likely than other factors to be directly associated with accidents. Sibship size, birth rank, spacing, and age structure of family did not distinguish significantly between accident and control, nor did the intelligence of the index child or a history of other accidents in the family. The associations described were stronger with the younger index children. A rating of local schools suggested that accident children are to be found more often than might be expected among schools where parental standards are said to be generally rather low. 
